A preliminary report: clinical effects of otic solution of ofloxacin in infantile myringitis and chronic otitis media.
Patients with infantile myringitis or chronic otitis media may refuse treatment when antibiotics are to be administered orally. The present study was undertaken to treat myringitis and chronic otitis media with an otic solution of non-ototoxic ofloxacin in 21 children aged 0-15 years. They consisted of eight normal children, four children operated on for microtia, and nine so-called handicapped children mainly with advanced hearing impairment and retardation in mental development, or eight children with myringitis and 13 children with chronic suppurative otitis media. Otic solution of ofloxacin was instilled into the ear twice daily, in the morning and evening, for 7 days or more, the treatment time being 10 min. With the causative pathogen completely eradicated in 14 patients and the bacterial count reduced in three patients and unchanged in two patients, the results of treatment with ofloxacin may be considered to be excellent.